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COUNTY NEWS.
Judge Sperry returned from Klamath

Falls last Sunday.

Ladies' Union Suit at Bieber's.

The attendance t the Lakcriew pub-li- e

mihool is slowly increasing.
Clothing (or every one at II. C. Kothe

Co.'s.

The lVwt A King brick building is
Wing rushed by Contractor Armstrong.

Fresh cranberries at Bailey A s.

Jack McIVnald and Bob Ogle by are
now driving on the Northern stage line.

Underwear, as heavy as you want it,
at Bieber's.

Mrs. J. C. Dodeon arrived from Bid-we- ll

last Friday and returned home the
following duy.

'
Overcoats for men and bovsatll.C."

Kothe A Co.'s.
Blue Iake Beans and Fastem corn, at

Bailey A Massingilfs. i

Jim was in Modoc countv hist, ....,
week, and has gone below to make a
sale of his cattle.

Mackintoshes, rubber coats and caps,
at Bailey A Massingill'e.

Mrs. Lon Clark, of Lake City, Modoc

t

a
. t

i t
C. E. If yon do, call Jonas.

is ill. under opera house. 4

Wagon covers, canvas, led sheets and
tents, at Bailey A

Come in and see The Examiner power
press in motion. We print ou Saturday
and alteruoons.

Men's ami boys' wool and cotton
sweaters at II. C. Kothe A Co.'s.

J. A. Anthony, the electric light
is building a residence on Water street,

the property.

in

j mint

See of lamps, if .
l ofa A

of
to corn j at north or

are over tele-- 1 a
See his new in

. of new drug store
this issue.

, :nn'Ji .4111 1 - - i ,

lonU,.., l!,,;i.... you wantsingill's.
'Sib" gives an

at The on Main street, for
25 cents. neat a pin at
The Head her announce-
ment in issue.

Salmon bellies, sardines,
mackerel, etc., at H. C. Kothe A Co.'s.

City Umbach has just re-

ceived a handsome oak
from John Brenner, the Sacramento fur-

niture man. It contains
for loks, notes, etc., ami is a

eonveiiieiit fid pretty piece of

will soon be in his new-stor-

with complete stork. See for
etc.

And till the building goes on in
Paisley. Pr. A. Witham is the next!

citizen to announce hi- -
in l'.ii-le- y in the future, and promi-

ses to l l in the spring a handsome
lire-pro- brick store on the lot
opposite the old Cochran store building.
Several resiliences uill also be
built in in the spring.

yiiii to town from the
country don't fail to see Pete and Jonas
UiiJOVthc "pera house. 41-t- t

J. C" Pod-o- n last week bought
Walter Lowell of Ft. liidwell W oi
stock cattle at 22 head with 40

thrown in. is an iinsiial
sale, and understand the reason of
the stock going at a price was that
they run on shaies and the parties
interested divided, and Mr. Lowell

look with

and club is
Geo. Jammerthal sole

agent.
A. Bagley, who went to Klamath

Falls a week to
last evening,

who is re-

turning wood,
been away a year during

she visited in
Cal. She to to

tioiue in Paisley, place
the and ln-- r son Monday
morning. O. Stone, son-in-la- of

Bagley her from
Falls.

it you that you can
buy Jei-s- u whiskey

the same that paid
ordinary whiskey? Your has it.
Geo. solo

It is well known DeWitt's Witch
will heal a stop

the pain at once. Jt will
and bl;i; diseases and ugiy and
sores. It is a cure piles.

may be offered you. See
that you get the

Salve. Lakeview Drug Co.

sv it

Joe rvtunuHl Sunday from Ash-

land.
Charlie Burma is driving on the West-

ern from to Bly.
A. Nieltor has moved into his

store in the hotel building.

J. L. Coleman, the arriv-
ed in to vote McKinley and
lioosevelt.

Louie Lnuhhold came from the
Monday to cast Mrst 15

publican vote on Tuesday.

The who is in one of
is the at the

jieople look twice.
County .fudge was tH ill

to attend the regular session of the
Commissioner's Court this

Parker and George Beynolds
came dow n from Summer I.ake
niter a four-hors- e load of supplies.

With armv Jesse
m littkuw in tiiiftiiliip drink 4atn

Innes ia

This grand weather the farmers,
and since the recent storm, followed
beautiful sunshine, the grass on the
ranges is up li.se magic.

imi i i, In mil iltfiiiiiut it

county, is here visiting Mrs. jthiint? on Pete
Moore, who seriously the

Massingill's.

Wednesday

man,

opposite Jammerthal

V. A Verrill
Verrill, all of Cat.,

and Jake of Klamathon wen? in
last up their

tinilfr claims the land

You eat to live; to live you
Buy Bieber's groceries and you'll live

I well. Bielic r's and you'll
live cheaply.

our ,,ru 8,ore- - "huh Plainly one thewant lamp. Bailey Mas.-ing.-ll.

handsomest its
People who buv acter of Sacramento south of

Field s calling him the Portland. The hxamincr will giephone. advertisement .description this next
week.
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Ilarber excellent meal
Exchange,
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Exchange.

this
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time Sonoma
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Mrs. accompanied
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that

wounds
certain

Counterfeits

Jlazel

woolgrower,
time

BieW-r'- s suits

Tonningsen

springing

Samuel Clarv.
llornbrook,

Isler
week proving

local

Fay prices
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ammunition,
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n nun nii'i a nic ruiur; time
voiir i:el one ui thobe

and
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at Schininck's.
P. C. IVrry, Jeff Mulkey and

Pavis, all of pavis Cnrli, returned
of this week from Terino, where
had gone to deliver head of

this
half

Jno.
first
they

to Willie. Jeff says Tenno
is a very poor to ship from,
owing to the scarcity oi hay ami wattr.

The Cost of slows does not depend
u j h the price r foot, but upon
length of time they wear. Buy your
shoes at liiel-r- ' and your inoin y's

Almost the entire hand of UtsJ

.Merino bucks, Ileppner, were oi- -

ami
stance appears work at and

m an.
sun comes out just after a heavy

rain. This substance is poisonous
ami makes work of

You can't call for any brand of
in case that cannot Is- - lv

!..- - . .1 i.;i. :
J ui-- l )k lll). mie 1IIU

crriei by tliem are recommeinl-e- d

bv physicians for medicinal purposes.

Nate Wilcox from liidwell last
Monday to remain election day to
put in for McKinley and I'sse-velt- .

Nate has given up trip to
Southern California, as he ami John

have taken L'bJO head of (ieo.
II. Penland's sheep on shares. John

has to liidwell where he
has purchased a nice

I. N. of New Pine has

fired quit the stock at once, "- - favored Providence or
so let his share go at fir-i- t oppor- - oinethiny else this we have

tunitv. "''t "ecu any fruit which would biirpass
that grown on his New Pine CreekUieber ha nothing to about tils .

Press w ill Ho presented J he Examiner
for themselves when yon take a at j last week that would
them. surely go two each. We have

The club whiskey is Jesse never seen any larger or flavored.
Moore "AA, lite it
great demand.
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When you go to Klamath Fulls don't
fail io see J. Wilson the popular
caterer at the (iem ori. lie carries
the stock in tow n and w ill treat
you right. Thetiem is the popular
Try the whisky there. !i3-t- f

If we could only have six months
more of this delightful the first
part of PXJl would see I.akeview a well
built town. At any it promises fair
to he all built up before PIU2, as plans
are already for a continuation of
building all next summer. If be
true there will also he a dozen or more
new residences constructed next sum-
mer.

Klamath Republican : Judge K. I.
Fperry, the well known i.akeview
Lawyer, came to town Monday evening.
Judge perry with Mr. Hammond repre-
sent Mr. Lapham in the water suit

We are to see the I.akeview
bar represented in court here, believing
thai by interchange of idu&s, tho ba.ru of
eastern counties, w here terms of
court die short, but bo of mutual
benefit.

dressed

victims.

Penland

Penlaiid

apples

choicest

weather

reports

Col. C. II. lalrymple, the attorney,
left for Klamath Falls last Tuesday on
an important errand. To-nig- he will
claim as hit brlile Miss Fllen Cunning-
ham of Ft. Klamath, daughter of Capt.
Cunningham. The wedding ceremony
will take place at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Hampton Chitwood at
Klamath Falls. Fpon return to
Ijtkcvicw, the happy couple wilt pro-

ceed to Warner, where Colonel Palrym-pi- e

w ill teach school this w inter. He
will not give up his law olltcc in IVm- -
view, but will make frequent trips here
to attend to legal matters. The bride is
said to be a charming woman of
nan V iii'i'oiinilishiiieiils. Tlii Mxainiiier
wishes the happy couple joy,

N. C. & O. Appointments.
T. F. Fitzpatrirk of IVnver hasarrived

at Keno and is in his new posi-

tion as superintendent of the
California A Oregon railroad, under ap-

pointment by (teneral Manager Puna-way- .

The Gazette says that Mr. Puna-wa- y

w ill make the N. C. A O. a road
worthy of the name inside of a year, for
he is taking hold of the management in
a moht thorough manner ami goes altout
it with a vigor that has characterized
and successful his thirty-on- o years
of railroad life.

Chief Surgeon S. C. Gibson of the N.
C.AO , has appointed Ir. G. 11. Thome
consulting surgeon, ami Ir. F. II. Shank
oi Misanviiie iis-a- i surgeon. I liesi a
lHiiiiiiii'Mits liave Ih-i- i coniiriued
tieneral Manager Punaway.

Field' Urtzzly Bear.
Ijst Saturday, a very pretty young

of was by out of
those grizzly liears in the window it t J.
S. Field's, w hile she was Kicking at that
beautiful stock of dress good-- i that Miss
Pearl Burrus, the clerk, was showing
her. Anl w hat do you she said?
in steai! oi living Irightciicil she merely
remarked, ''Oh ! how nice! But don't
lo that again, George, right here Ufore

everylsidy ;" she didn't even look around
to see who it was that hilgg d her.
Since that the affair got circulated
about town and even tar into the conn- -

try, ami there have been oer 100 oung '

ladies in Field's store since Inlying
dress goods and things.

School Report.
Following is the report of Union'

school for two months eliding November
2, P.KH):

Number of days taught ,....'!7
Numlx-ro- f pupils enrolled ...15j
Average nuuilier belonging II
Average daily attendance H
Times tardy 7

Numln'rof visitors I'.l

Those neither absent nor tardy were
Alice and Julia Morris, I -a Bolton,
Wesley Bolton, Laura Bolton, Jessie
and Roy Arthur ami Bertha Tisdell.

Parents and public are cmdiallv in- -

soned by licking a certain mineral sul.- - viteil to visit the s hool inspect tin
which on the rocks done any all limes,

throughout the ilepn-- r country, w hen W. II. Mi sski Teacher.
the
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(Jreat Food Producer.
In speaking of the output of in

Lake county a correspondent to the
Portland Telegram says: " This county
also furnishes the meat markets w ith a
large amount of prime mutton. It is
estimated that at least HHHMJ head ol
U-e- f cattle are sent out of this county
in ordinary seasons, and this one being
one of exceptionally large outputs, it
would not lie extravagant to p!a'c the
present season's sales at P.',MIU heud.
This, added to alsmt .rMI,loi) mutton, will
swell the meat supply to sin li ptopor-llnn- s

as to place l.aki- - county among the
important siiiioiis of
the West."

Married in Allur.is.
II. C. Itamhoaml Mrs. Maude Ander

son of Warner were uiarrieil in A turns
Modoc county, one ilny last week. The
newly wedded couple were expected to
return to their home in Warner last
Monday night. The bride was formerly
the wife of Thomas Anderson, a promi
nent stockman of Warner. The groom
is well known throughout the county.
having been a resilient of the Warner
section for a number of years, lie is a
brother-in-la- of J. N. (man. Tho Fx
aminer extends congratulations to the
happy pair.

School Report.
Follow ing is the report of the ("rooked

Creek school, Ilistrict No, U, for the
month ending November U, HXKJ:

Number of days taught 17
Numlier of pupills enrolled 12
Avergage daily attendance 11

Pupils whose names were placed on
the roll of honor: Icna Loveless, Clar-
ence Khiiiehart, Pleasant Fhellhammer,
Lva Khellhammer, Kdwin i'.enelicl.

Alma (J. Johshon, Teacher.

Alturas, Wake Up.
Medford Mail : J. M. Mess and son,

Frnest, and T.C.IIess.ol Modoc county,
Cal., were in Medford this week piirchaH-iii- K

supplies. Their hoiiios are loU miles
from here but they seem very willing to
ir.ako tne trip in order ttiat tney may
buy gooda of Medford merchants.

bv

CALL

i

ARE YOU LOOKING

Tor what'5 new In PnshlonVs Vnncy
for Tall & Winter wear for Ladles,
Men & Children?
I do not he5ltate to a5ert that
here you will find more NI;V
GOODS for Pall and Winter than
In all the other store5 combined.
It is a complete stock.
I can Interest you and will cheer-
fully place my time at your dispos-
al whether you wish to buy or not.
Style, Newness, Quality and Little
Prices are carefully blended In this
New Store. I can supply your need.
Why not look at the New?

Bieber's Good Goods.
Now In the New Brick Motel

L ; ,,r,l,o A,;,,,,,,;,,!;,,,.;,,,,,,!,,,! ' L.,..;,.,;,!.. ,.,,,li; , i . i.,;.,;,,:, .,,i.. ,,,h ,;,r

H S. J. STUDLI-- l;. . MAUUIS ff
STUDLPY & HARRIS

LAKE VIEW FURNITURE CO,

l ull nnd complete stock of
l:ery thing; in the line of

FURNITURE

jviu:sr mi door io j. s. field

...LAKE VIEW, OREGON...
m AND SliH OUR STOCK AND (1I;T OUR lRICI:5

$
:sK W ai:xk (;im;:ix.c &

A. M. SMITH Proprietor.

L'ikUt tin; new niniiiiciiuMit thin j

null is now jiit-jiarc- u iiirnisii
customers with the best of

Bran,

and is paying highest for

A Promptly Filled. Try the New Management.

Hello Central !

Give me Field's Store !

Where has he moved to?

CKNTRAL; "Why Into the hand-

some new brick, corner of Main

and Court streets where has the

finest line of carefully selected

Goods of every description ever

to Lake view. Everybody

says Field's is the cheapest place

to buy goods in town. Talk about

saving cents, why you can save

dollars at Field's. What every-

body says must be so.

Flour, Shorts.
Corn meal, Germea.

price grain

Orders

shipped


